
Risk factors: Identified in Canadian acute-care 
hospitalized adult population using Braden scale2 

 
 o Age 

 o Chronic health conditions 

 o Sensory perception 

 o Moisture 

 o Mobility 

 o Nutrition 

 o Friction/shear

Meet the challenge of  

pressure ulcer prevention  

& ManageMent in hospitalized patients

 • Extremes of skin temperature and moisture increase  

  susceptibility of skin to pressure, shear, and friction3

	 • Help control microclimate risks with Skin IQ™ MCM,   
  the water-resistant, breathable mattress coverlet with:

   o Clinical benefits of a low-air-loss (LAL) surface   
    when used over a pressure redistribution mattress4 

   o Moisture vapour transfer rate (MVTR) of  
    130 g/m2/hr — greater than the average MVTR   
    (97.7 g/m2/hr) for conventional LAL surfaces4

   o Proprietary negative airflow technology (NAT) that   
    pulls air through Skin IQ™ MCM, actively reducing  
    skin surface temperature and excess moisture4 

   o Bacterial and viral barrier4

Microclimate and 

Skin IQ™

 
Microclimate 
Manager (MCM)

Prevalence: Canadian study finds 25.1% pressure 
ulcer prevalence in acute care hospitals1

  Problem Early mobilization may not eliminate pressure ulcer risk 

     Sacral and heel ulcers common

     Heel ulcer prevalence after elective hip replacement 13%8

  Consequences Increased length of stay and costs8,9

     Limitation of rehabilitation (heel ulcer) and quality of life8

  Contributing factors  Age8 

     Respiratory disease, low hemoglobin, decreased pulse8

     Altered mental status8

     Decreased movement due to pain increases skin temperature and moisture

  Conclusion Microclimate management may benefit joint replacement population

  Solution  Use Skin IQ™ MCM over a pressure redistribution mattress to provide  

     enhanced benefits compared with LAL therapy4 in a cost-effective manner*

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 NAT	reduces	skin	temperature	and	moisture4

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 Low-friction	surface	reduces	friction	and	shear4

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 Pressure	redistribution	mattress	relieves	pressure4

     Support calf to reduce risk of heel pressure ulcers 

     Manage other modifiable risk factors

 

PreSSure ulCer riSk Profile:  

The elecTive hip replacemenT surgery paTienT  
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Skin IQ™ 

MCM, 
innovative and cost-effective microclimate control 

Note: Skin IQ™ Microclimate Manager has specific indications, contraindications, safety information and  
instructions for use. Please consult product labelling and instructions before use.  For instructions, compatibility 
and safety information specific to the bed mattress/frame, consult product labelling provided by the manufacturer.
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  innovative NAT:  Helps	to	draw	excess	moisture	away	from	the	skin	surface	continually;	helps	to	 

     reduce skin temperature 

  low-friction surface  Helps reduce shear 

  immediate availability  In-hospital stock allows rapid intervention 

  Versatile  Compatible with a variety of pressure redistribution mattresses on the market to   

     streamline surface selection*   

  fast and easy to use  As simple to use as a fitted bed sheet 

  Promotes patient and Minimizes the need to transfer patient 
  caregiver safety 

  low-profile design  Skin IQ™ MCM is engineered using a low-profile design that raises the patient  

     surface only ¼” higher than the top of the base mattress 

  Single-patient-use  Disposable to minimize patient-to-patient cross-contamination 

  economical  30-day	life;	no	impact	on	capital	budget

*KCI AtmosAir™ Mattress Replacement System; Stryker® Isoflex® Mattress, Impression Support Surface; Hill-Rom® Accumax Quantum™ Mattress 

simplified microclimaTe managemenT4

*Profile height of LAL surface may make it difficult for joint replacement patients to mobilize



  Problem High risk of pressure ulcer development is associated with some hospitalized  

     cancer patients

	 	 	 	 	 Normal	wound	healing	process	may	be	impaired

  Consequences Reduced quality of life

     Increased mortality5 

  Contributing factors  Age5-7 

	 	 	 	 	 Anorexia,	cachexia,	and	malnutrition6 

	 	 	 	 	 Anemia,	circulatory	problems	reducing	tissue	oxygenation6,7

     Comorbidities impairing wound healing5

	 	 	 	 	 Dermatotoxic	treatments:5,6

      Chemotherapy

      Epidermal growth factor receptor inhibitors

      Radiation 

     Impaired spontaneous movement and mobility5,6

	 	 	 	 	 	 Pain,	opiates,	sedatives	

      Spinal cord compression, brain metastases

	 	 	 	 	 	 Pathologic	fractures,	weakness,	debility	

  Conclusion Enhanced preventive strategies are desirable6

     Microclimate management may increase patient comfort4 

  Solution  Use Skin IQ™ MCM over a pressure redistribution mattress to provide  

     enhanced benefits compared with LAL therapy in a cost-effective manner4

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 NAT	reduces	skin	temperature	and	moisture4

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 Low-friction	surface	reduces	friction	and	shear4

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 Pressure	redistribution	mattress	relieves	pressure4

     Manage other modifiable risk factors

PreSSure ulCer riSk Profile:  

The hospiTalized oncology paTienT  

  Problem Skin breakdown a significant problem in trauma patients hospitalized   

	 	 	 	 	 >2	days10

     ICU admission doubles pressure ulcer risk11

  Consequences LAL surfaces may be contraindicated in many types of unstable fractures

  Contributing factors		 Positional	pressure	responsible	for	half	of	skin	breakdown	cases10 

     Immobility predicts skin breakdown10

	 	 	 	 	 Mobility	and	moisture	Braden	Pressure	Ulcer	Risk	Assessment	scores	linked	to	 

     pressure ulcers12

     Risk factors in hip fracture patients13

      Age, diabetes

	 	 	 	 	 	 Poor	cognitive	function,	mobility,	global	physical	status	

	 	 	 	 	 	 Pulmonary	and	hemodynamic	instability	

     High degree of immobility creates microclimate challenges

  Conclusion	 Preventive	interventions	needed	in	ICU	population11

     Microclimate management can provide a simple preventive therapy 

  Solution  Use Skin IQ™ MCM over a pressure redistribution mattress to provide  

     enhanced benefits compared with LAL therapy4 in a cost-effective manner

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 NAT	reduces	skin	temperature	and	moisture4

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 Low-friction	surface	reduces	friction	and	shear4

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 Pressure	redistribution	mattress	relieves	pressure4

     Manage other modifiable pressure ulcer risk factors

PreSSure ulCer riSk Profile:  

The acuTe Trauma paTienT  

  Problem Anatomic changes in adipose tissue including increased skin weight and  

     reduced vascularity and perfusion result in poor wound healing 

     Altered skin physiology due to anatomic changes increases risk of pressure  

     ulcers and delays wound healing14 

  Consequences Significant challenges in effective inpatient management 

  Contributing factors  Impaired temperature regulation promotes profuse sweating14,15

     Reduced mobility due to body size14

     Repositioning challenges can cause friction and shear14

     Reduced and impaired perfusion14

	 	 	 	 	 	 Tissue	breakdown,	infection,	delayed	healing

      Chronic skin and wound problems

     Urinary incontinence compromises skin integrity14

  Conclusion	 Prevention	a	challenging	but	critical	component	of	care14

     Microclimate management integral to prevention 

     LAL therapy recommended to maintain skin integrity14

  Solution  Use Skin IQ™ MCM over a pressure redistribution mattress to provide  

     enhanced benefits compared with LAL therapy4 in a cost-effective manner

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 NAT	reduces	skin	temperature	and	moisture4

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 Low-friction	surface	reduces	friction	and	shear4

	 	 	 	 	 	 •	 Pressure	redistribution	mattress	relieves	pressure4

     Implement specialized management to maintain skin integrity

PreSSure ulCer riSk Profile:  

The hospiTalized bariaTric paTienT*

*Skin IQ™ MCM maximum weight limit 227kg (500 lbs)


